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SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS Cheap ! Cheaper ! ! Cheapest ! ! I

HOW HE FOUND THBM OUT. . j

A word spoken at random lia often proved of J

more utility than llic best concerted plans; hence ,

: MBS. SMITH'S OPINIONS.
The other "day I niadea'call,

. As ladies sometimes do,
To hear the news my friends could tell,

Millinery and Ladies Fancy Goods,
1 MRS.- - U CLLLN'GS is offtiing ber SUck ofBon-net- s,

Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, kc, at greatly red need
prices. Ladies are invited to call and examine these
Goods and bear prices. r

Dec 10, 18GG. , ...m m m

At the Old Established
;IRUSf STORE

Of F. SCARR, may be found everything in tae
Drug line, of genuine quality.

February 26, 18C6.

XE. IVX.. FHMIiPS.
"Home, Sweet Home!
There's no place like Home !"
I am happy to inform my old friends of Charlotts

and the surrounding country, that I have again re.
turned and resumed my old business among them
and am fully prepared to olTer them the '

CHEAPEST STOCK OF GOODS
To be found at any other rsiaoliibmeut in the city.
Having recently lived in the Northern States, and
with my old experience In the PURCHASE OP
GOODS, 1 am not prepared to say T will stll "below
cost," or at a reduction on the original cost, or "at
and below New York prices," but that I will fellas

CHEAP, IF NOT CHEAPER,
Than any other House, and at a SMALL PROFIT.
As my stock was purchased for Cash, consequently
I can afford to dispose of articles at a slight advance.

I have now in Store, and am constantly receiving,
a choice assortment of . .

jDIOST GOOD J5,
Ladies' Trimmings of the Latest Styles,
Linen Table. Damask, Linen Diaper, and all kinds of

Flasiatcls, Calicoes,
brown and bleached Sheetings, black and colored
Alpaccas, Ladies' and Gentleman's

FURNISHING GOODS, &c, &c.
Call and secure Dargains.

II. M. PHELPS,
March 11, 18G7. Opposite the Court House.

. -

FA.cr i:ocfi:iiiE$.
Pickles. Preserver, Jellies, Mustard, Horse Radish,

Powdered Ginger and Cinnamon, Ginger Preserves,
Macaroni, Hermetic-all- sealed Meats nnd Fruits,
Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Clams, Sardines, Pine
Apples, Peaches, Straw berries, Salad Oil, Cnlsupg,
Soda Powders, Yinegarr Killikinick Smokir.g To-

bacco, Havana Segars, Tobacco and Snuff, Ches-
tnuts, Green an 1 Dried Apples, Raisins, FUbiug
Hooks and Tackle, Violin and Guitar Strings.

WINES AND BRANDIES.
Champaine, Pern art in Sherry, old Newton M-

adeira, old Port, .Catawba, Khine. Jas. IlennesMe
Cognac I'randy, vintage of Ib'j.s, Marc Renault
double refined rectified Whiskeys, old IJourbon. Rye,
Wheat, pure Corn and Monongahela Whiskeys,
Holland Gin and Schiedam Schnapps, Hitters, St.
Croix and, Jamaica Knm, Cordials nnd Lemon And
other Syrups, London Porter, A. Guineas k Sor.s'
xxx Drown S'.out, DaliTm, Muir k Son's sparkling
Edinburgh Ale, Glass Bott les, Flasks and Demijohns
ofall Mzes to the Trade.

Old Corn and Rye Whiskey by the barrel, to the
trade at small profit.

Visitors and residents in Charlotte purchasing
any of the above for medical purposes, can get a
pure article bv calling on

Feb 18. 18U7. J. D. PALMER.

IS
jr. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic

(Ob Double Spussg) , ; ,v- -

SKIRT :.
They will Dot bend or break, like the single

springs, bot will ever preserve their perfect and
beautiful shape, where three or four Ordinary skirts
are throw n aside as useless. They-combin- elas-
ticity, comfort, ..durability, and ecoaomy, with that
fleo-nno- of shape which Las made the ."DUPLEX
ELLIPTIC"' the
Standard Skirt of the Fashionable World.

LATEST STYLES BRADLEY'S
Invisible Trail for Street Dress and. Empress Trail
for Evening Dress.

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,
Exclusive manufacturers and sole owners of the
patent. Warehouse and office, 97 Chambers, and
79 and 81 Reade street, New York. ...

C A U T 1 O ". ;
.

'

Be particular to notice that Skirt3 offered a3
DUPLEX have the red ink stamp, vz : J. W.
BRADLEY'S Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs" upon

l the wajsibiind ; also notice tuat eaga aoop a ill ad
mit a pin being, run through the centre of each
Hoop, thereby proving that they are Duplex, or
double springs braided together therein. which is
the secret of their superior grace, flexibility and
durability.

These Skirts are kept on hand in large supply

For Sale in Charlotte
''BY

BHEM, BU0WN & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothing, Embroidery, iloop. Skirts, Notions, Car-

pets, Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c.
They keep the largest Stock and cheapest Goods

to bo found in the city.
At Brem's Old Stand on Trade street.

April 22, 167 - ' ' -

I?2edica8 rotiee.
Dr. II. C. WALKUP has commenced the practice

of Medicine in Sharon neighborhood, Mecklenburg
county. He can be found, when not profeSs-iouall-

engaged, at the residence of Mr Hugh Eirkpatrick.
April 22, 1867 3ra

. BOA'E WAiWftO,
A Chance to Make Money,

The subscriber will purchase Bones at 50 cents
per hundred, delivered at Concord Factory, or at
any Railroad Depot between Charlotte and Greens-
boro. Cash paid on delivery.

Those who will accumulate Bones in quantities
at any point on the Railroad lines, aud inform the
subscriber, arrangements will be 'made for their
purchase. ' R. E. McDONALD,

April .1,1807 tf Concord, N C.

R. M. MILLER, W. J. HLACK,

late of Lancasttr Dist., S. C. Charlot te, N. C.

MILLAR & BLACK,
CHARLOTTE, N. C ,

Can be found at the well known Co'ton Store of R.
M. Oatcs & Co., where they expect to keep constant-
ly on hand all kinds of

Grain, heavy Groceries & Provision
at wholesale and retail. Orders from a distance for
Grain, will be promptly filled.

They will also buy and sell all articles in their
line on Commission.

Consignments solicited. The best of references
given.

Feb 11, 1867. tf

WILSON, CALLAWAY 6c CO ,

Hankers and t'ccnuLsisioii Merchants.
No. U Broad Street, NEW YORK.

R. T. Wilson, B. F. Wilson, J: M. Johnston, New
York; Tuos II. Callaway, Cleveland. Teun.;

W. P. Oume, Atlanta, Georgia.
MESSRS J. Y. BRYCE & CO , will make

liberal advances on Shipments to our House.
Dec 3, 18GG Cm

PCRUVUN GUANO SUBSTITUTE!

BAUGSS'S HAW ROTE
SUPE3-PHOSPHA- TS OF LIME.

I

Mitnufiicturcd under the formula originated in
18I4 and patented by

BAUGH & SONS,
Sole Proprietors, at the Delaware River Chemical

Works, Philadelphia, U. S. A.
This old established .MANURE is manufactured

froin Bones that have not been burned or steamed,
audit contains all their original organic matter.
It is active in its operation, and is a fertilizer of
great durability. It does not exhaust the soil like
Peruvian Guano, but on the contrary permanently
improves it.

Previous to 1SG1 it was introduced into the South-
ern States to considerable extent, and again ia
18G3, where it has been used with remarkable suc-
cess upon
Cot Ion, Corn. Tobacco, &, a IS Crop.

A trial will convince any planter of its merits.
Pamphlets containing well known Southern evi-
dence furnished upon application to New 'York or
Philadelphia offices.

2? Sold by dealers :n all the principal cities and
towns throughout the United States and British
Provinces.

BATCH k SONS, sole Manufacturers, Office No.
20 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

Rans li Rroflacrg Co.,
General Wholesale Agents,- - 181 Pearl Street,

NEW YORK.
For sale in Charlotte. N. C, by HUTCHISON.BURROUGHS z CO.
I tbruary IS, Ih'UT iira

IS! S.
A general assortment, always on Laud,, at

Feb 5, !8?6 SCARR'S DRUG STORE

MILINERY t MILISEUY ! ! 1

V - JUST HECEITCD '"rThe following choice assortment of MILINEui
GOODS, which will be, Bold, at ; remarkably low
prices, for cash, at . t .

Lr. iiVViraiTii's,Y
. TRYON STREET. CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Consisting of Silks, for Bonnets, assorted colors,
Fringes, crystal, pearl and amber: amber and crystal
Drops, Ornaments, straw and pearl; Flowers, new
assortment; Wreatb3, Ribbon aud Dress Trimmings
of every kind.

BONNETS AND HATS:
" Infants Florets, Infants Restora. ladies and misses
white Glossa Florets, split straw Stclia, white Mar-

seilles Verino, white Glassa Patties, white Glassa
Almas, Canton Almas, Pedal Almas, Florence Almas,
black and white Glassa Seasides, Coberg Poroonade,
Pedal Shade Hats, Coberg Sunbeams, fancy chipped
Perepsco, fancy hair and edged Glassa Vergiunas,
Glassa Morning Glory, black and white Morning
Glory, Neapolitan Beaded. Neapolitan Trimmed
Beaded, broad Cobergs, edged C. L. Pedal. Also,
Bonnet Frames, assorted. Also,

. 33 IL" y Goods,ot all kind, and
112 i liner y and Klrcss 13 alii si jr.
I expect, in a few days, to have a first clas3 Mantua

Maker, from New York.
Call and examine. L. II. SMITfl,
April 22, 1807. Tryon Street.

Encourage
k

Home Industry.
CANDY, CANDY PLAIN AND FANCY,

Wholesale and Retail at

DALLAS' Mi RIGLER'S,
OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE.

. .

'

. .

Having secured the services of a fo. 1 Candy-make- r,

I am prepared to furnish the trade at mode-
rate prices with every description of

Plain and Fancy Candy.
I also deal in Cakes, Canned Fruits, Segars, Toys

and Confectioneries generally.
April 15, -

CHARLOTTE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The current session commenced on the .1st Octo-
ber, 18GG, and will continue until 30th June, 1867.
Pupils are received at any time and charged from
date of entrance. Ministers' daughters received lice
of charge for Tuition.

Expenses per Term of Twenty Weeks:
Board, including every expense except

washing, ' $105 00
Tuition in Collegiate Department, 25 00

" in Primary. " 20 00
Music, Modern Languages, Drawing and Painting,

taught by competent and thorough instruc tors.
For Circular and Catalogue containing full partic-

ulars, address Rev... 11. BURWFLL A SON.
Jan 7, 1807. , , Charlotte, X. C.

'R. SHAW. W. E.SHAW.
'COPARTNERSHIP,

I have taken into Copartnership my son W. E.
Shaw, and will enlarge and extend my business.
We will keep constantly on hand,

Harness, Collars, Saddles, Bridles,
Martingales, ,

And everything kepi in a complete Saddle and Har-
ness Establishment. We shall continue to Manufac-
ture our own Goods, out of the very best Material,
and warrent the quality. All orders promptly tilled.

Repairing done at the shortest notice aud satis-
faction guaranteed.

8Sgr Three doors South of Mansion House, Char-
lotte, N. O.

Jan 21, 18G7. Cm

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
For sale Wholesale and Retail at the New Book
Store. TIDDY k 3BOTUEU.

School Books ofall Kinds.
Readers, Spellers, Geographies, Grammars En-

glish. Latin, Greek, French aud German; Histories,
Philosophies. Dictionaries, Botanies, Analysis', aud
in fact all kinds of School Books are to be found at

THE NEW BOOK STOKE.
A general assortment of Bibles, Prayer Books,

Hymn Books, of all denominations.
A good selection of Standard and Miscellaneous

Books, always on hand at lire
NEW BOOK STORE.

Piano and Guitar Instructors.
Bertini's Complete Piano Instructor; Hunten's

Complete Piano Instructor; The American Guitarist;
The Guitar Instructor, bv Richard Culver, for sale
at the NEW BOOK STORE.

Iof c Rooks.
Presbyterian Psahuodi.-- t shape and round Notes;

Timbrel of Zion; Christian Minstrel; Southern Har-
mony new edition; Sacred Harp; Sabbath School
Bells, for sale cheap at the NEW BiJOK STOKE.

Stationery, Rlnnk Rooks,
AH sizes; Blank Notes, Blank Drafts, Foolscap, Com-
mercial, Letter and Note, Octavo Note, Kiliett Note,
Ladies' Bath Paper, at the NEW BOOK STOKE.

We are agents for the Lincolnton Paper Mills, and
keep a general assortment of Wrapping, While, News
and Book Paper, at Manufacturers' Prices.

TIDDY k BROTHER.

Postage Stassaps,
For the accommodation of our friends at the

NEW BOOK STORE.

JEL C3r 3 .
The highest cash price paid for clean cotton and

linen Rags, at the New Book Store.
March 18 18H" TIDDY k BRO.

STEN HOUSE & MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Charlotte, N. C., and CG Pearl ' St , Ncic York
Prompt personal attention to the sale of cotton,

cotton yarns, naval stores, kc, and the purchase of
merchandise generally.

Referkkces John vVilkes and T II Brem, Esq'rs,
Charlotte, N C; Jordan Womble, Esq, Raleigh, N
C ; O G Parsley k Co. Wilmington, N C ; D Paul k
Co, and Robt Mure k Co, Charleston, S C; Wilcox
& Hand, Augusta, Ga ; Dunlop, Moncure k Co,
Richmond, Va; Tannahill, Mcllwane & Co, NY;
Partridge, Wells k Co, New York.

Aug 15, 1&G6. -

A.D MACHINE SHOP, '
CHaarlotto, IvT-- O.
M. SIARTIiY & CO.,

Having removed their Works from Stowesville, Gas-
ton County, to Charlotte, respectfully inform their
old patrons and the public' generally that they have
opened a

Foundry & Machine Shop
at the old Navy Yard lot, - in the city of Charlotte;
where they are prepared to make all sorts of

CASTINGSFor Steam Engines, Mills, Factories, ater ft faeel3,
Cane Mills, Farming Implements, kc. ke.

IlEVltilTJVG. Particular attention will
be paid to repairing of all kinds.

All work sLall be done in the very nicest style,
and the best material uted. -

M. MARTIN, --

JOHN WILKES,
June 25,1866 ' Charlotte, N. C.

J. Y. BKVCE & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

' CHARLOTTE; N (J.

Particular attention paid to' the" selling ofall
kinds tof Produce, Cotton and Tobacco,

as?-- Highest cafh price paid for Cotton,
.&3STr orders from a distance promptly attend- - j

ed to. . . .. . .
J- - Y- - BllYCE., - i

.
- ,W. H. BRYCJS. .

Has opened his SPRING STOCK, and has spared
no pains to" make such 'selections "as he feels confi-

dent willgive universal satisfaction.
t CHEAP GOODS!
t - - GOOD GOODS ! -

j ' FASHIONABLE GOODS!
Such Goods as the people want and will suit the

Mimes. Wj ctock is complete in all its branches,
I and every day fresh and attractive goods are added.

DRESS GOODS.
j I offer Lawns, Jaconets, Muslins, Bareges, Challeys,

Urccauines, Jiozamwiciues, lumartiues, ueiatnes, sc.

xTI I 1j LI IV E "KY : G O OD s , ;

In every variety and of every description.
Ladies sind Geiifs Furnishing Goods,

liEADY-MAD- K CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hardware, Groceries, Notions, &c.

To my old and numerous patrons I would say,
that I shall try to deserve further the flattering con-Iden- ee

which they have given me, by selling only
such goods as I can guarantee to give satisfaction,
ani at such prices as will compare favorably with
those of any stord in this city. ,

MyTong acquaintance it h the ciiy and country
trade, as well as with that'of the surrounding coun-

ties, encourages me to believe that I fully understand
the tastes and wants of those who may favor me
with their patronage, and I would respectfully re-

quest a call in order to fully convince one and all
that 1 have only said what 1 can and intend to do.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are invited to
examine my Stock. The advantages I can oiTer
them -- this season will fully repay them for' the
trouble. . .

April 20, 1867. - B. KOOPMANN.

CATAWBA
English and Classical High School,

' NEWTON, N. C.
: The next Session' of this Institution will com-
mence the 7th of January next, and the sessions will
hereafter commence regularly on the first Monday
of January and July respectively, We are happy to
inform the public that the School is in a flourishing
condition, and that the plan of messing, which en-

ables board to be secured for half the usual ratesj
or less, contributes to the advantage of those who
adopt it, and to the success of the School.- -

Should it become necessary, other competent in-

structors will" be employed, and no pains shall be
spared to thoroughly fit young men for College, or
give them a practical business education.

Pupils have access to a good Library, and have
the advantages of a well regulated Literary Society,
which is no small consideration.

Tuition from Si u to $18. specie rates.
Board in families from 10 to $15 (currency) per

month.
For Circular and furthur particulars, address J.

C Olapp, Newton, N. C.
J. C. CLAPP, A. B.

Dec 3, I860. . S. M. FINGER, A. B.

"71mpoktaxt to farmers.
A Sjibcrnl IIer.

We keep on hand a large supply of Fertilizers
such as Peruvian and Pacific Guano, Raw-Bon- e

Phosphate and Super-Phospha- te of Lime, and Gyp-
sum w hich we offer to Farmers on reasonable
terms. .

'
.

We will supply responsible parties for one-ha- lf

cash, and wait for the balance until Ihe crop is made- -

We also keep a large suppy f Bacon, Corn and
Seed Oats, at wholesale.

J. Y. BRYCE & CO.
Charlotte, Feb. 25, 18C7. ' tf

D. G. WORTH. N. O- - DANIEL.

WOIST3I & DAIVIKI,,
Shijipittg- - Si Commission Jflcrcharils,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Dealers ia Bagging, Rope, Ties, Lime, Plaster,

Cement, Hair, Genuine Peruvian Guano direct from
Government Agents.

Salt, Hay and all kinds of Coal.
Agents for Baugh's Raw Bone Super Phosphate

of Lime.
Agents for the Philadelphia Southern Mail Steam-

ship line. - -

Agents for Goodspeed's weekly. Steamship line
from New York.

Agents for Jonas Smith & Co's line of New York
sail packets. Feb 18, 1867 Cm

13 A It S3 1ST.
I have opened a BAKERY at my old Stand, op-

posite the Presbyterian Church, where will be kept
constantly on band fresh BREAD, CAKES, &c.
Families supplied at all hours, and on reasonable
terms.

I also, keep a full sapply of
FAMILY GROCERIES

and supplies, consisting of Bacon, Flour, Lard, Su-

gar, Coffee, Teas, Cheese, Fish, Sardines, Tobacco,
Cigars, and all fine Groceries. "

A share of the public patronage solicited. I have
been long in bu.-ine- ss here, and am determined to
keep up my reputation for selling good articles at
fair prices. M. D. L. MOODY.

Sept 24, I8Gfl. tf"

"We take this method of informing our friends and
the public, that we have moved to the large and
commodious Store Room formerly occupied, by
KA.HN WEILER & BRO., where we will continue to
carry on the General Mercantile Business in all its
various branches, and would respectfully call atten-
tion to our variety and styles of Go-'ds- , unsurpassed
by any other House in the State, which we offer at
exceedingly low prices.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! !

French black and colored Cloth Sacqnes, Basques
and Circulars, Silk Sacqnes and Basques. -

RICH DRESS GOODS.
We have now in store one of the largest Stocks

of fine Dress Goods ever offered in Charlotte. Our
Stock consists in part of all Wool DeLaines,

Poplins, Poplinettes, Alpaccas, Lus-
tres, together with a general assortment of all the
low riced Domestics, DeLaines, Prints, &c , &c.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
Best Kid Gloves in all colors. Ladies' fleeced

line 1 Silk. Lisle, Bulir and Woolen Gloves, Merino
Gloves. Superior English Hosiery for Ladies' and
Misses', all of w hich are equal to any ever offered in
this city.

, WHITE GOODS
Of every description Table Cloths and Table Lin-ne- u,

Towels, Toweling. Knapkins, kc, &c.
CLOTHING

Of every description. Frock and Sack Coats,Cassi-mer- e

Suits, Coats, Pants and Vests, and a complete
line of "

'

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Boots, Shoesaud Hats, all of which ,we offer at
enormously low prices at Wholesale and Retail.

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS
Of every description received every week, and sold
at prices warranted" to prove satisfactory tu pur.
chasers. We take great pleasure in showing our
Goods to those who will favor us with a call.

A. AVE ILL A CO.,
Kahnwciler k Bro's Old Stand, Trade St.

NOTICE.
We take "pleasure in announcing to ihe Ladies

that we will attach to onr House early in the Spring,
a tirstclaas French Millinery Establishment, of which
due notice will be given. A. WEILL k CO.

Nov 2t, 1 86t.

JOHN VOGKL, ' :

.PRACTICAL 'TAILOR,
Respectfully informs the citJwns of Charlotte and
surrounding country, that be. is prepared to manu-
facture gentlemen's clothing ia the latest style and
at 8hort,aotice. .His best exertions will be given to
render satisfaction to those who patronize him.
Shop opposite Kerr's Hotel, next door to Brown &

: ' '"-- ;R;trnre.

it happens thnt foootten prosper wueu ujcu u

talent fail. Here is 'an illustration.
of the name of lienhas-e- n,

A poor simple peasant,
being tired of his daily fare of brown tread
water, resolved, whatever mij;ht be the con-eequen- ce,

to procure for himself, by hook or by

crook, even at the expense of a broken head, three

.sumptuous meals. Having taken the courageous
-- nl noble resolution, the next thing was to devise

a plan to put it ioto execution; and here his good

fortune befriended him. The wife of a lich ivory
merchant, in the neighborhood of his cottage, had
during the absence of her husband, lost a valuable
diamond ring. She offered great rewards to any
person who could recover it, or give any tidings
of the jewel; but no one was likely to do either,
for three eunichs, of whose fidelity si e had not
the smallest doubt, had stolen it. The loss soon

readied our glutton's ears.
Ml'll go," cries he; "Til say I am a conjuror and

that I will discover where the gem is hidden, on
condition of first receiving three splendid meals.
I shall fail, Hi true. What then? 1 shall bo

treated as an imposter; my back and sides may
say 'How d'ye do?1 to the bastinado, but my hun-

gry stomach will be filled "
To concoct his scheme and put it in practice

but the woik of moments. The merchant
Etill was absent. The lady, anxious for lhe re-

covery of the ring, accepted the pn.lFercd terms.
A sumptuous dinner was prepared; expensive

.plates of every sort were placed upon the sideboard.
Allah ! how he ate ! An attentive footitiMii, one
of the secret thieves, filled him fcheiLet; our con-

juror, gorged, exclaimed :

"Tis well I I have the first P
-- The servant trembled at the ambiguous words,

find ran to his companions.
"He has found out, dear friends" he cried

."He is a cunning man. He said he had the first.
What could he me m but me ?"

t "It looks like it;" lepiied the second thief.
"I'll wait on him to night; as yet you may have
mistaken his meaning. Should ho speak in the
same strain, we imi.--t decamp "

At night a supper fit tor the caliph was set be-

fore the greed v Umhassep, who filled until he
could eat no more. Ihe second footman watch-
ed him all the while. When sat'fied he rose,
exclaiming :

"The second's in my sack, and cannot escape
roe."

Away flew the allVighted robber.
"We are lost!" he ciicd. ' Our heels alonecan

. save us !"
"Not so," answered the third. "If we fly and

are caught, we lose our head. I'll tend him at
men!.-- ; and shou'd he then speak as

before, I'll own the theft to him, and offer some
great ruward to scieen us from punishment, and
that he may deliver the jew id to the lady without
betraying us."

They all agreed. On the morrow Benhassen's
appetite was still the same. At last quite full he
exclaimed :

"Mv task is done; the third, thank Allah is
here f'

. "Oh," sai ' the culpiit, "beliold the ring; but
Hide our .d.ame, and you shall never want good
fare again."

'Tie silent," exclaimed the astonished Ienhas-6en-,
who little thought that what he had spoken

of his meals could have made the plunderers be-

tray themselves. 'Tie n'eiit ! I have it."
Some geese were feeding before ilia window ho

went out, and having seized the largest forced- -

the ring down its gullet, then declared that the
largest goose had swallowed the jewel. The
goose was killed, the diamond found. In the
meantime, the husband returned, and wasincred-- ,
ulous.

"Some crafty knave, O wife," said he; "either
the thief himself, or his abbettor, has, with a
well concerted scheme, wrought on your casv
faith. Hut 1'il soon provide Liin with a ineal
likeway."

No sooner said than done; between two dishes
the mysterious fare was hidden. The false con-

juror was told to declare what was the concealed
cheer on pain of being well beaten should he fail.

"Alas !' he muttered out, "Henhassen, thou art
.a pig; thou art dead," referring to ' himself, and
calling himself names.

"He's light," the merchant cried. "Give him
a purse of g'ohl; I honor talents such as his."

It was pork in the dish. Thus our glutton, by
j three random speeches, gained three hearty meals,
a heavy purse, comfoit for life, and a most bril-
liant reputation as a cunning man.

JOSn BILLINGS ON LINCII PINS.
I want to bet three dollars that no man ever

.marched himself agin the devil, but what he
got beat.

And I want to hot one dollar and seventy five
.cents more that there iz no viliiu on airth so
prateful mean az he who recommends a vice
that he has too much prudence to indulge in

.himself.
1 hav held that if a man is virtuous, he kan't

'bo ignoraut: and I infill hold to it.
Aim hi, if you strike low. The man who un-- .

dcrtakes tew ju'.np three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

feet ahed. will certainly muke a good try.
.1 never kuu a man who was alwus anxious

tew repent of his sins before he had committed
thaw, who didn't waut the sharpest kind of

patching.
"Don't put oph till to morrow what kan be

did to-day- ." It is bitter even to do a
thing at onst, if you have poaitiuJ made up
jure mind to do it.

I never bet enny stamps on the man who iz
. always telliog what he wuiTJ have did if he had
,bew thare.

Faith don't ap car to me tew be ennything
more than tip u p ;ooJ sensi; and the faith

.there , is in this wuiU now won't kera-ui- a

from falling to the hi ttom of a well if he lots
go of the cuib to spit on his hands.

When I git to not having enny pood luck, it
.does seem to me that I kan have mure ov it th:;h
.enny man L ever knu, and not half try; I sup.
po?e it seems jist so to you, my Iriend, don't b?

I kan't think of enny talent now, that iz so
apt. to descend from father to son, untarnished,

.as the gift ov exaggeration.
There aint ennything nu under the sun."

-- The old fellow in Connecticut, who carried the
sanfc old jack knife for forty-thre- e years, and
.wore out nine new handles and twglve setts ov
iblades, says so.

There aint, after all, but one right way to
.dew things. I hav seen kows that you could i

milk on both sides, but they wan't more than
half broke.

A man may hav a pciftk right to be born
.stogie, but I dought whether he bus a right tew
pontiooy on so

I take it. that the excellence of human nature
consists in lifting the greatest amount ov sorrow
.with the least amount ovgrin.

. "

' -

Times are bo dull in -- Bowling Oreen; Ky ",

slhat bena Jay last year's eggs. -

! And tell, them what 1 knew. ;

And a3 we sat in social chat
O'er steaming cups of ten,

"I don't know what we're coming to !"
Says Mrs. Smith, says she. .

'They're making laws at such a rate,
It almost drives me wild; : - --

They do not care for God, I think,
Jr woman, man, or child.

They've forced the negroes in the cars
Along with you and me;

And who knows where they'll force them next?'
Says Mrs Suiitb,says she.

"Their children are to go to
Along with yours and mine,

And if we white f jlks should object,
Our rights we can resign.- - '

.,

All social lines must be removed
Iecause the blacks are free;

Such things are nut to be endured,"
Says Mrs Smith, says she.

"And not content with all these sifts,
Bestowed with lavish hand,

The negroes must be fed and clothed
Throughout the Southern' land.

The faxes now. arc high enough,
But what they yet may be

'Tis not in human power to guess,"
Says Mrs. Smith, says she.

Philadelphia Sunday Mercury

CO! VOW SALK.
From 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of CORN for sale.
Apply to the subscriber at Morganton, N'-

- C.
TOD It. CALDWELL.

April 2D, 1867 : m

n.Yi. vTiiriminii
PRODUCE AND PROVISION DEALER.
The highest cash price3 paid for all kiads of

Produce.
Always on hand at the lowest prices nl! kinds of

anocsELinisaal Family .Supplies.
I Lave receu.ly resumed business in my own

proper name and shall be thankful to friends arid
tli e public for patronage.

OLD STAND OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.
IT. M. PRITCL1 ARD.

Charlotte, N. C, April 15, 1867 3m

Liizur, Corn, Vc.
Thomastown Lime, Corn and Flour, for sale at

the lowest price at the Charlotte k S. C. Railroad
Depot.

Feb 23, 18G7. W. W. PEG R AM.

EDWARD rULLIAGS
Is now offering his fine Stock of

READY-P.IAD- E CLOTHING
Below Now Vuik co.-- t. I am compelled to sacrifice
my (Jood to raiie funds. Persons de.irous of ob-taini-

goo 1 Clothing at remarkably low figures,
will lintl it to their advantage to call before pur-
chasing and be convinced.

I am prepared to make up to order my superior
stock of Cloths and Cassimeres in the. latest style,
and at greatly reduced pricts: and to offer my line
assortment of

flats and FurnMiicg Goods
At and below cost.

N. B. All persons indebted, eit her by note or ac-

count, to "Fulling? & Co.," "Fulling-:- , Springs &

Co.," or Fallings & Springs," will piease come for-

ward and set I le.
Don't mistake the place, No. 4, Crnnite

Row, one door below the Southern Express Oibce,
and directly opposite the Mansion House.

Jauuarv 2 ! , 18G7.

Invite t Ii r attention of Wholesale and Retail buyers
to their extensive and tuegniiiceut stock of

Sprinpr'and Sncirjer (ocds,
Consieting in part tt Foreign and Domestic

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Hardware, Cuttlery,

NOTION'S,

Gr XCDOOX00,
And a general assortment of Merchandize suitable
for the Trade, all of which has been carefully d.

and will be sold, "not less than cost," but
truly at VERY SMALL PROMTS.

An examination of our Goods and Prices will
satisfy our old customers and the general public that
they can SA YE MONEY by culling to see -

ELIAS & COHEN.

LETTER PAPER.Just received on consignment, li'O Reams of
Foolscap, Letter and Note Paper, which can be
bought very cheap. Also, 150 'dozen Webster's
Elementary Spellers.

April 8, 1K67. ELTAS St COHEN.

KT23 W
K U X IS A U .T2 & L A G

' Are now receiving their
SPUING STOCK,

Which will be sold at a small ndv-anC-e on New York
Price.. Their stock consists of everything belong-
ing to Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear.

Our Stock of DRY GOODS censistg in part of
Calicoes. Delaines. Foulards, Challie, Poplins,
Bleached and Unbleached Domestics, Irish Linens,
Table Linen, full stock of Jaconet EJging, Cambrics
and Inserting, together with a large lot of Hosiery,
Sec , &c.

r.4IE;S T5: I JIM BSCS,
Buttons, Fringes, Tassels and Bugle Trimmings.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's II ATS, of the most im-
proved style.

Moilung, for Men and Roys, of the latest Paris
styles. None kept but of the best qualities, and we
car. guarantee satisfaction to all that are willing to
give us a trial.
Boots and Shce3 for Both Sexes.

In this line we cannot bcL undersold.
only

We keep
those made of the best material, and l,or neat- -

ss ot ut ca.iunt be surpassed. We invite the citi- -
zeiis ot Charlotte and surrotimlinir country to giveus a cai; we are positive you will not go away dis-
satisfied.

Our establishment is easily to be found it is the
Coiner Store ;;nder Mansion House.

March 25, 18G7. UUXBAUM & LANG.

HIGHLY DESIRABLE PUOPKUTY
FOR SALE.

Wishing to change my bu.-i-n ess, I will sell 250
Acres of LAND in and adjoining the Towa of Char-
lotte, (40 acres incorporation) , oa the Tract there
is a gW Mill-site- . 22 feet fall, w:ih a fir.--t rate Dam
recently buHt. and race dug, and nil the lare tim-bersf- or

a Mill House on tiie ground. The" Tract
can be divided. It is worth the attention of nnv
one wishing a paying property, or as an investment.
Any information can' be had by applvinf to the sub-
scriber. - W." F.PIlIFElt.

Sept 10, I9C6. tf

Grocery and ProYiioa Store,
Under the Mansion- - House, opposite the Snrino--

-- Building.
I have an hand, and will constantly keep, CornMeal, Flour, Baconj Laid, and Country Producegenerally. . .
Ateo, Sugar, CofTee, Crackers, Mob.sses. nnd in

fact everyihwig in tke Grocery liue a family may
need. . -

I have also a fine lot of Northern Potatoes and
some Very fine No. 1 Mackertl. -

I will sell as cheap a the cheapest. Try m.
The highest market price will be paid for

cournry proure cr an Kinds.
Fel8, le7. A. BERRTHILL.- -

Z. C. VASCK. C. 10WD.

VANCE 5t DOWD.
ATIOKXKYS AT LWV,

Charlotte, N. C,
Having associated ihenirelves together, will prac-
tice in the Courts of Mecklenburg. Iredell, CutawLa,
Da vidson Rowan. Cabarrus nnd Union, and in the
Federal nnd Supreme Courts.

Claims collected anywhere in the State.
April 2, 18CG tf

Hi;;?) Shoal
IRON MANUFACTURING CO.,

Gaston County, N. C.

KEEP YOUR MOSEY AT HOME.

The Company have been at a considerable ex-

pense in fitting up their ROLLING MILL and NAIL
FACTORY,

They are now prepared to execs. te all orders, ia
the best style, they may be favored with in their
line of business.

Having ccured the services of the best workmen
in the Iron business, that can be procured in the
South, they feel con.dent they can give full satis-
faction. The followiug articles are enumerated,viz:

Rolled Iron, in flat Dar, round and Bfjunre ull
sizes.

Tire. Hoops nnd Scollops all eizes.
All kind of Iron used for Fann ng purposes.
Machinery and Holluw-war- c ofall description.
Also, Tacks, Nails and Brads id" all sizes.
The Iron is manufactured exclusively with (Lar-co- al

and wood, and out of Magnetic Ores.
The Iron and Nails are ciual to any in the United

States or Huropp, either for welding or toughness.
They nru also prepared to make and "fit up" any

kind of Casting at short notice. All orders willbrt
promptly executed by

R. R. BABINGTOX, Sup't.
High Shoals, Dec 3, 1 80.

W. GOODMAN, of Mississippi,
A. P. MERRILL, Jr., of New York,

Ceuerui Commission Merchants,
ao if.w Slit let, MiW YOltK.

We have made an arrangement by which Mr D W
COURTS, late Public Tieasurer of North Carolina,
becomes interested iu all the business sent us from
that Slate, lie is not associated now with the firm
of Bennett, Van Pelt k Co, New York. We Lope
his friends will patronize us.

Dec 'i 3. 1Cj tf ,

Southern fuxprc 'inp:my.
The Southern Express Company has opened com-

munication with ill Northern and Western States,
and is now prepared to forward Freight, Money and
valuable Packages safely and promptly. Messen-
gers leave Charlotte daily, connecting at Raleiph
with Adams' Express Company, and nt Richmond
with Adams' and Harnden's Express Companies.

Letters will be forwarded by this Company to all
points South and North having no mail facilities.

T. D. GILLESPIE, Agent.
Ch.nlotte, June 19. lHo tf

The Southern Express Company,
For th transportation of nierchandi-e- , valuable
package, specie, bank notes, bonds, Ac. for all parts
of the South and Sou'liwest, in connection with

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
have established their agency at 59 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK, 'where orders to call for good to be
forwarded South w ill receive prompt attention.

Merchandise and valuables delivered to Hnrnden'ft,
Kinsley's, American and Unfted States Express Com-

panies, for the Southern Express Company, will re-

ceive prompt dir'palch. .

For rates of freight, kc. kc, apply at
the "Mice of tbe Southern Express Company, M

Broadway. II . B. PLANT.
Dec 13.-18C- Pre-dden-

MEDICAL CARD.
DRS. GIBBON k McCOMBS, having associated

themselves in the practice of Medicine and Surgery,
respectfully tender their professional services to tb
citizens efCharloite and surrounding ronntry.

From a lrge experience in pfivate as el! '
Field and Hospital practice, they feel justified in
proposing to pay special at' tntion to the practice of
Surjrery in all its bianchc3

Office in Granite Row, up stairs, opposite ths
Mansion House.

ROBERT GIBBON. 'A- -

J.,i McCOMBS, M. D- -

hides"BOUGHT AND SOLD BYr

S. M. HOWELL,
-

. Near the Post Office, CHARLOTTE, f?. f . ,

' "Stf te'mfelr 1, t$&f

. TAILOR 5J4CAiV,
C1I AIILOTTE, N. C ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Hardware, Xrockery &c,

Respectfully inform the public that they keep con-staxl- ly

on hand a general assortment of Goods in
ihe above lines, which they will sell at wholesale
or retail on favorable terms for cash

They invite attention to their large stock cf Dry
Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware and
Crockery, and request those wishing to purchase to
give them a call.

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
In this department every article can be foand

that may be desired. . . . .

J?2f" All sorts of Tin and , Sheet-Iro- n Job Work
done at short notice.

Cooking Stoves, .
Ofall sizes and patterns, furnituie complete, in
general assortment. "

Fairbanks' Scales.
We. are Agents for the sale ofthe celebrated Fair

tanks' Scales, all sizes.
: ....... taylos a Duncan..',

186 ' mym --jjanaany 1, 1855- -


